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By Austin Scott 
. 	Washington Post Staff Writer 
"'Previously secret congres-

SiOnal testimony made public 
-yesterday reveals that in 1970 
some members of the radical 
Weathermen organization dis-
,cnssed kidnaping or., killing 
then-Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, former Defense Secre. 

tary Melvin R. Laird, Secre-
tary of State Henry A. Kiss-
inger, and former White House 
press secretary Ronald L. 
.Zitegler. 
• /lihe testimony was given by 
ADtirry.„Grathwohl, an FBI in-
formant who_, infiltrated the 
"'Weathermen from Septemb,um 

.until.-.his cover *air 
Nevin in April, 1970; he 14,40 

up to $150 a week by - 
I for his services. 
- lian Sourwine, chief coun-

,Ato the Senate Internal Se- 
CiIrity Subcommittee, which 
heard the testimony last Oct°-  ber, said he did not know of 
al, serious attempts to kidnap ' 
otvitill any of the officials 
whose names were mentioned. 

.,,in 1970 the Weathermen, an 
outgrowth of a split in the old 
Students for a Democratic So-
'clety,,were calling themselves 
r  lutionaries, and publicy 

aiming their goal was to 
oy the U.S. government ' 

an replace it with a, commu-
nist 

 
 society. . 

• They did/Leff:  responsibility 
1 g: a number of bombings 

ughout the country in the 
1960's and early 1970s and 
e labeled :a major threat 
• number of organizations, 

tiding the FBI. 
e Weathermen frequently 

sefied statements of .purpose 
silkli as the following frOm 
19-69: "We will turn . high 
a 'hools into training grounds 
f 	beration . . , We will de- 

3! the universities unless, 
, serve the _people ... Vel t.  
-continue to liVe com  '1 

"nallY, get high on grass. itial 
Wine and encourage all of 'eri 
ieuth to adopt a revolutionary 
lifestyle : . • We demand work-
ers' control of factories and 
shops."  

In the early 1970s, they 
changed their name to the  

r 

'SOvAets Said Target 
' Of. 

'
CIInfiltration 

‘.1*  el IP 
0 

Nicholas Daniloff , 

i., 15, 

United Press International 
The CIA infiltrated the U.S. government agencies to find 
tiwar movement in an effort this vital connection of foreign 
gek its own men—masquer- activation." 
ing, as radicals—recruited If the penetration effort had 
• 	Soviet intelligence, a for- Ileen fruitful, he said, "these 

e d
i:eputy CIA director said young men , would have had 

t day: 	 nothing to do with the dissi- ,  
escribing the double-agent dent movement, really. They 

Mbit , as "an error in were fakes," 
dgment," Ray S. Mine said "They would have 'gone 
e agency did it because abroad to ,work for a Soviet 
esidents Johnson and Nixon agent, and ' then probably 
re ", "absolutely obsessed" would have been sent back to 
th the belief that the , Sovi- the United States under an as- 
were manipulating the Vi- sumed name to do some 
arn protests.  	work." 	fri... • 

e CIA apparently was 
i able to establish ..a CIA Staff Is Told 
sian connection" within. 	 A.,., 
t.S,.dissident movement. Prosecution' Possible 

i now . under investigation 

1 

 
elf,,to determine whether it 
oke the law by spying on 

' mericans. 
Cline, a CIA employee for 
years and a deputy director 

6m 1962 to 1966, disclosed 
tails of the agency's infiltra-

On operations in an interview 
.at exparded or informatienA-Chicago Tribune said today. 

i
ready made public by CIA The newspaper said the 

ctrector William E. Colby. 	agency had issued an inter-of- 
"4‘ Cline said the counterspy, fice memorandum advising 6 eration—in which one intel- employees to .retain private 
li ence agency puts out an counsel and had implied that 
dent as "bait" to be recruited in case of prosecution, they 

' a rival agency—appeared would be on their own. 
the time to e "a classical The memorandum, dated 

unter-espionage operation." Feb. 6, was signed by David 
ow, he siad, he considers it Blee, deputy director , of the 
n error in judgment." ,  ,.' agency'sClandestine Operat-
"Since it involved penetra- ions Division, which has been 
n of an American organize- accused of carrying out illegal 
n, its purpose was ambigui  spying in the United States, 
S and, therefore subject tol the Tribune said. 
'ticism," he said. 	 Under its charter, the 
But he added, "I know from agency is confined to 'spying 
y own recollection that both overseas, but it has been„,.ac- . 
esidents Johnson and Nixon cused of spying on Ameneins 
e absolutely obseised with during the Nixon administra- 

e Subject and pressed all don. 	" 

Weather People, and then to 
.he Weather Underground af-
.er most of their members 
went underground. 

A _report on the Weather 
Underground put out last 
month by the Internal Secu-
rity Subcommittee, estimated 
there were 37 members at the 
end of 1974. 

The Weather,kinderground 
claimed credit for the Jan. 29 
bomb planted in a State De-
partment washroom, which in-
jured no one but damaged a 
number of offices on several 
floors. 

Reuter 
CHICAGO, Feb. 15—The 

CIA has warned employees 
that they may be prosecuted 
for past agency practices and 
has reminded them of their 
"constitutional rights to re-
main silent" if questioned by 
the Justice Department, the 


